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DISTRICT COURT

! CASES CONTINUED

f
ir Absence of Attorneys Retards Pro- -

gress of District Court, Most

Cases Continued for Term

The regulnr term of the district
court opened in Parowan Inst Monday

t when Judge Morris came up from St.
f- - George, nnd up to the time of going
k to press the following business was
f transacted:
I' State of Utah vs. Kimball Jensen,
r Owing to the absence of the defend- -
y suit's nttorney, Mr. Knox, who was

- called to Pennsylvania on account of
j the serious sickness of his brothor,
? the case was continued for the term

and set for trial September 14th.
f State of Utah vs. William B. Wil- -
V linms. Defendant was arraigned and
r entered a plea of not guilty; and ow- -

to the absence from the state of
of his important witnesses, the
was continued for the term andIing for trial September 15th.

of Utah vs. Isaac W. Higbcc
Golden Haight. Defendants were

arraigned and each pleaded not guilty.
The case was set for hearing Septem-
ber

I Cednr
lGth.

City vs. James Davis ct. al.
Case continued for the term as there
was no jury called for tho term. The
case was set for Sept 16.

j Cedar City vs. Willard Perkins. For
the same reason as above the case

t

p was continued for the term and set
l for trial September 16.
! Paragonah Canal Co. vs. Red Creek

Reservoir and Canal Co. Continued
( for the term nnd set for trial Sept. 17.

Edwin R. Higbee-y- s. Thomas Urie,
i Continued for tho term owing to the

r

f absence of plnintiff's attorney.
I A. L. Watson vs. Thomas Urie. Case

' f continued on account of absence of
; " ' plaintiff's attorney.

Floyd J. Sluder vs. E. R. Liston, et.
f al. On motion of plaintiff's counsel

f j the ense wns dismiscd at plaintiff's
I ost.
j John Parry et. al. vs. Carlos Stev- -
jtn, ns, et. al. On motion of the counsel
Kfev for the plairttiffs, the defendant con- -
T-f- r-r. wonting thereto, the case yrsx dis-- ''

4- - missed, ench party paying their own
costs. This settles a long drawn-ou- t

I. "water litigation.' In the matter of the estate of Wm.
V Robb, deceased. Thomas Robb was

" appointed administrator and his bond
I fixed at $18,000." In the matter of the estate of Wm.
V S. and Kate Smith. Second account
; " approved by the court.

Estate of Wm. E. Elliker, decenscd.
t Order entered confirming sale of real

estate.
Estate of Franklin Stevens, deceas-

ed. Order of sale of real estate en-

tered.
In estate of Frank Brenner, de- -

- ceased. Account approved and de
cree of distribution entered.

In estate of Ellen Stones Robb.
and his Bonds fixed at $G00.

In estate of Snrah A. Robinson, de-

ceased. John R. Robinson, Jr. ap-
pointed administrator and his bonds

I fixed at ?2000.
In estate of Marion B. Arthur, dc- -'

censed. T. C. King appointed nd- -
ministrntor and bonds fixed at 800.

j In estate of James A. Paddock, de- -
I ceased. Louis E. Paddock appointed
t administrator with bonds at $250.

In estate of Frank E. Brown, dc- -'

, teased. Amie M. Brown appointed ad-- i
. ministrntrix with bonds fixed at $500.

In estate of Elizabeth L. Corry, de-

ceased. Elins M. Corry appointed ad-

ministrator with bonds at $500.
I In estate of John Topham deceased.

Decree of distribution entered.
9

The contracts have been let for the
Lund-Ced- ar road, including the Paro-wn- n

"Y," and for tho work in the low-
er part of tho Cedar Canyon. The
former contract was obtnined by Rep.

1 Wilford Day for the Iron County Con- -
Company, but the exact

Iatruction yet known. Mr. Dny went
Lake City to confer with tho

Commission in relation to
the matter and has not yet returned.
The other contract wns nwarded on
the bid df Engineer Gardner, to tho
Cedar Construction Company. It is
expected that work will begin under
both contracts at nn early date and bo
pushed with hall vigor. The contract
in the Cedar Canyon amounts to

$35,000.

1 Mr. John T. Flinders of the Snlt
1 -- ' Lnke brnnch of B. Harris Wool Co.
I of St. Louis, Mo., is hero for the pur--
1 pose of figuring on some of the wool
1 clips which arc being shorn in this
I section. Mayor Arch Swapp is the
1 local representative of this company,

M and together they will go to St.
Kj Georgo and Hurricnne within the next
M day or two.
Mr a.

Ih Mrs. David Thorley returned from
j her trip to Salt Lnko City nnd Lchi
j Inst Thursday, where sho went in com-- H

pany with her son Morton and his
Hg fiancee. Tho young people were mar-I- E

ried in tho Salt Lake Temple on the
PJ 8th inst. At Lehi Mrs. Thorley visited
(H with her sister, Mrs. Minnie Harris,
U for n few days. The young people nro
P also at home again, rndiant with joy,
H as might be expected. The bride was
PS Miss Rachel Harris one of tho city's
B bright nnd attractive young women.
PJS Tho Record joins in wishing them
IB) nil kinds of joy and success.

VJSt

YOUNG MAN FROM PAYSON

DIES OF TYPHOID IN CEDAR

Yesterday afternoon at about 4:30
o'clock, Mr. Young, n man 27 years of
age, died hero of typhoid fever, after
having apparently passed the crisis
of tho disease. Apparently he was in
humble circumstances, having no mon-
ey, and wns cared for at tho City
Hall from the timo of his arrival hero
eight days ago. It i3 learned that he
was taken sick nbout 10 days pre-
viously, and laid out alone on tho black
ridgo in Washington county for ten
days, with only one quilt to shelter
him from the elements, nnd only such
assistance ns passers-b- y could give.
Then he was brought) to this city, but
having no money to pay for hospital
accommodations or medical treatment
he probably did not have the best of
care, though tho city and the city mar-
shal and physician gave such assist-
ance ns they could. The relntives of
the unfortunate mnn were communi-cntc- d

with nnd his father and wife and
two small children came hero and was
with him at the end. The immediate
cause of death was a hemorrhage of
the bowel.

The remains were shipped to Paro-
wan for burial. It appears that the
deceased is a grandson of the old Mr.
Hyatt of that place.

One of the children is a baby in
arms, tho other a little boy of about
three years. Deep sympathy is ex-

pressed on all sides for the unfortu-
nate family. Few Cedar people knew
of the situation until after the death
of the patient.

SPLENDID NEW LIGHTENING

PROTECTION ON POWER LINE

i

President Woodhouse of the Dixie
Power states that the very finest type
of lightening arresters have been in-

stalled on their lino up through the
Mcndows nnd thnt Inst Saturday they
had a splendid oportunity to witness
its effectiveness. There was a violent
electrical storm in progress, and the
sheets of flame seemed to envelop the
line clear to the ground. It seemed
inevitable that the system would be
put out of commission, but it contin-
ued in working order throughout the
storm. Mr. Woodhouse states that
four miles of line are still needed to
complete the eastern side of tho cir-
cuit from the, plant to. this placonnd
that the wire for his section is on the
way somewhere, but where, and when
it will be delivered, is all a matter of
conjecture.

ANOTHER CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY IS FORMED HERE

Cedar City People Launch $ 1 0,000
Company for the Construction

of Good Roads.

Another construction company,)
whoso chief aims and objects are the)
building of roads, filed articles of in- -'

corporation the latter end of the week. I

It will be known as the Cedar Con- -'

struction Company and the amount of
the capital stock is $10,000. i

The officers nnd directors are: Rich-ar- d

Williams, president; Julius Rosen- -
berg, vice-preside- John H. Lunt
secretary, and these with G. W. M.
Hunter nnd Evelyn Parry constitute j

the board of directors.
The principal purpose of the com-

pany is to constuct the road through
the lower part of the Cedur Cnnyon,
providing they nre successful in Innd
ing the contract. If the venture will
prove remunerative, they may enter
the field as regular contactors for'
road work.

Isn't is comforting to know thnt
prices nre nil descending now. Had
you noticed it?

Miss Violet Matheson, who has been j

employed on the switchboard of the
Iron County Telephone Company for
the past year nnd a half has severed

'

her connections with the company and
returned home Tuesdny. )

V
City Recorder J. II. Arthur has been

on tho sick list. During the greater
part of last week he was confined to
his bed with a severe cold nnd bron-
chitis. He left his bed for the first
time Inst Tuesdny, nnd is slowly re--1

covering.

Mr. Francis Middleton hns been very '

much under the weather tho past week
or ten days with bronchitis and n se- -'

vero cold. To add to the troubles of
tho family their little daughter has
had pneumonia and a little boy has I

been quite ill also with a cold, being
threatened with pneumonia. All are
improving at this writing.

Lafe McConnell and John P. Fuller,
two of the stockholders in the Masto-
don Mine in Goldstrikc District, which '

is being developed by Chnrles Bechtol,
will leave tomorrow by nuto via St.'
George to visit nnd inspect the prop-- 1

erty.

It is unfair to elect men to office in
the city, enthuse them with. the needs
of the city nnd then refuse to vote,
them tho money nccessnry to makc ,

those needed improvements. Tho only
way the City Council can carry out
your expressed wishes, is by tho sale
of tho city bonds. You vote on the

(question Mny first.
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I MR. AND MRS. ANDREW CORRY jj

1 who reached their Golden Wedding Aniversary Yesterday, and
1 were tendered a splendid celebration by the members of their j

I family. Were Married in Salt Lake Endowment Mouse.
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FIFTY YEARS

OFJEAM IRK
Co), aad Mrs. Andrew Corry Reach

the Fiftieth Mile Post of
Their Wedded Felicity

As announced in these columns last
week, nn elaborate celebration was
carried out yesterday afternoon in tho
Relief Society hall in honor of the
Golden wedding anniversary of Mr,
and Mrs. Andrew Corry. The affair
was planned and given by tho descend-
ants of .thewworthy couple, and ,was
the mostrprentious celebration' of this'
kind over held hero.

The guests began to assemble at 3
p. m., and were ushered into the re-
ception room on tho lower floor of
the building, where they were enter-
tained most charmingly for an hour or
two with short talks, vocal and in-
strumental music, under the direction
of Mrs. Ada Wood Webster, who
acted as master, of ceremonies during
this impromptu program.

Covers were laid for about 130
guests, and a sumptuous repast was
served in the good old homo comfort
tyle for which Mrs. Corry has long
been noted. The tables were taste-
fully decorated, and a huge wedding
cake, surmounted by fifty candles, ed

a position near the center or
the room, surounded by the dining
tables. There was an abundance of
tasty vinnds for everyone, and to
spare. At the close of tho banquet, a
photograph wns taken of tho scene,

The meal over the guests again re-

paired to the lower hall, where the
impromptu program was continued
until time for the dance to commence.
Notable numbers on the program, and
which were repeated during the even-
ing for the benefit of newer nrrivuls,
were a paper embodying a beautiful
and npproprintc poem, read by Mrs. E

H. Watson and the vocal solo by Mr.
omer Cosslett, "When You and I

Were Young, Maggie," in his rich ten-- ,
or voice with which all residents of
Cednr City for the past 40 years are

'very familiar.

The dancing wns interspersed with
musical numbers, etc., Mrs. Webster
singing "Ben Bolt" in her splendid
voluptious voice.

During the evening Mrs. Delia Ol-

son rend three short original poems
composed for the occasion, of which
the following is one:

GRANDPA MARRIED GRANDMA
JUST FIFTY YEARS TODAY

Grandma is a grand dear lady,
With her stunning English ways.

With a heart so big nnd true,
Even on her busy days.

Her hands are always toiling
At something day nnd night.

Sho never leaves a task undone,
But does them nil quite right.

Her enkes nre rich nnd wholesome,
And her good old apple pie,

Her pickle sauce nnd catsup
And the beef she used to fry,

Would mnko a man feel happy
To possess such a wife.

No little wonder Gradpa won
'Twas meals that knocked tho strife.

Grandpa wns a mnn of wisdom
And his life hns been of toil;

Ho came to Utah in the early days
And helped to till the soil.

His teacher was experience,
The 'surer road to fame.

Grandpa was so tall nnd straight
Thnt Colonel became his name.

Grandpa married Grandma dear
Just fifty years today.

That's why wo'ro here to celebrate
In this elaborate fray.

Here's a health to Grandpa and

Grandma: thoir noble lives wo lovo.
May the richest blessings of the Lord

Flow to them from Heaven above.

Viewed from every anglo the cele-
bration wns a great success, and Bro.
and Sister Corry received, besides a
number of appropriate presents many
sincere congratulations upon their
successful lives, their splendid poster-
ity, and upon tho fact of their having
survived to reach this auspicious mo-
ment in their lives.

REPUBLICANS

H0DJRI1RY
Elect Delegates to the County Con-

vention to be Held in Cedar

City Next Monday.

The Republicans of Cedar City held
a primary in tho Library, Cedar City,
last Monday evening for tho purpose
of electing delegates and alternates
to the county convention, which will
convene in this city next Monday
evening.
. John II,-- Corry,rprecinct th'aTfiHan;
and Preoinct'Secretary' Orson Bryant
were present. The attendance was
fair, aa good as usual at primaries,
tho several came in late, after filling
other engagements. A number of la-
dies participated.

The action of tho primary resulted
in the choice of the following dele-
gates and alternates for tho conven-
tion:

Delegates: Arch Swapp, D. M.
Clark, Mrs. Ada W. Webster, Mrs. A.
P. Spilsbury, Mrs. Sadie Buckwaltcr,
J. R. Rickards, C. S. Wilkinson.

Alternates. John P. Fuller, William
Sawyer, Jos. II. Hunter.

Precinct Chan-ma- Corry stated that
his sheep interests would necessitate
his absence from town a good portion
of the time, and since it wn3 antici-
pated that the fall campaign would be
a strenuous one, he ofTcred his resig-
nation and asked to be released. On
due consideration of the facts as stat-
ed, the resignation of Mr. Corry was
accepted, and Mr. John S. Woodbury
was nominated and elected to fill the
position.

Mr. Woodbury was called on for an
expression on the political situation
and outlook, and responded in a hu-
morous vein.

C. S. Wilkinson, county chairmnn,
made a brief statement in relation to
the organization program in this coun-
ty, nnd the necessity for concerted ac-
tion.

II. W. Lunt mnde a few timely ob-

servations and counseled unity, which
alone can bring success.

Mrs. Ada Wood Webster, Ladies'
County Chairman, responded to in-
sistent requests for a statement in
relation to the projected ladies' tea,
which is scheduled for the near future
nnd is expected to be quite a socinl
feature among the fnir sex of the Re-
publican persuasion.

Miss Delna Swapp 111 at Provo

In nnswer to a call from Pro.vo
Monday to the effect thnt her daugh-
ter Delna wns very ill and an opera-
tion necessary, Mrs. Arch Swapp left
on the Monday afternon bus for that
place. The operation, which was for
appendicits, had already been per-
formed when Mrs. Swapp arrived, but
she found her daughter in very good
hands and getting along nicely. Delna
with her Uncles J. II. nnd Wm. Swnpp
who have been visiting hero for a
short time, left last week for Provo
whero Miss Swapp intended visiting
for n few weeks. She took violently
ill Monday with an acute attack of
appendicitis and wns opernted on as
stnted, although of a rather serious
nature tho patient is recovering sat-
isfactorily.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. FOY WHO DIED HERE

Washington, April 14. Funeral
services wcro held here April 12 over
the remains of I)uisa Pottcril Foy,
who died April 11, at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Vannrsdell
nt Cedar City, with whom she had
mnde her home for the past 10 years.
Consoling and npproprintc remnrka
wero mado by Elders A. A. Ruby, A.
II. Larson, A. A. Paxman and Bp.
Cnlvin Hall. All bore testimony to tho
faithfulness nnd integrity of tho de-
ceased. Sister Foy was ono of tho
pioneers of Dixio nnd suffered all
tho trials nnd hardships incident to
those dnys. Sho wns born Jan. 10,
1810, at Hcrdfordshirc, England, em-
braced tho gospel of tho Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day-Sain- ts in
her nntivo land, nnd enmo to America
in 1857, to Utnh in 1850; wns married
in 18G0 to Thomas B. Foy. They
were called to Dixie in 1803 and made
their home in Wnshington. There
wero eight children born of this union
six of whom hnvo preceded them to
the Great Beyond; had fifteen grand-
children nnd fourteen grentgrnndchll-dre- n

a number of whom wcro present
nt tho funeral. Her two living dnugh-tor- s

nro Mrs. Sarah Vanarsdcll of Ce-
dar City and Mrs. Louisa Morse of St.
George. Sister Foy was a very quiet
and unassuming disposition nnd wns
well loved nnd respected by her many
friends in Wnshington where she
spent the greater

.
part of her life.

GEO. T. ODELL, CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNOR, IN SOUTH

Mr. George T. Odell, known to all
Utahns for his connection with tho
W. S. S. campaign during the war, as
well as for his connection with tho
Consolidated Implement company, and
who is nlso a director of tho Agricul-
tural College, in charge of the local
institution, was in town this morning
visiting the B. A. C. nnd shaking
hands with friends. From hero ho was
accompanied by Prin. Homer of the
school to St. George.

Mr. Odell is being mentioned In con-
nection with tho Republican nomina-
tion for governor of Utah in the fall
campaign, and has a strong following,

admirers, nnd who feel thnt with Mr.
Odell is tho gubernatorial chnir they
will hnve a strong friend at court.

THE ROBIN.

(By "Effervescence.")

From tho top of a brown and leafless
tree

A robin is chirruping joyously.
Tho' flowers and leaves have not yet

come.
His work as a builder has begun.
With whisps of straw and bits of

string
He's mnking n home nnd soon will

bring
Dear Madam Robin this bower to

grace
As housekeeper she will take her plnce.

I

Anl later on, some morning we'll hear
Faint sounds of wee robins dear.
The father and mother then busy will

be
To supply tho wants of their fumily.
Light of heart and swift of wing

j As to their nestlings food they bring.
I I'm sure they'll take the time to do
I

A sweet duet and a solo or two.

) Dear saucy robin, wo welcome you
hero;

We'd miss you did you not appear.
j'Tis you, with your first joyous song
j of cheer.
Tell us winter is passed nnd spring is

here. -

Sugar Company Maintnlnn Schools.
Under the Extension Division of

the University of Utah, there has
been opened night schools in all fac-
tory districts of tho Utah-Idah- o Su-Ig- ar

Company in which will bo offered,
' free of charge to tho company em-- l
ployees, vocational training in a

icourse of three subjects, viz, sugnr
(technology, shop mcchnnics nnd prnc-- I
tical English. The scholH which are

'now being held twice 'a week at tho
various High Schools of the Utah su- -
gar factory districts, are partially
maintained by the Utah-Idah- o Sugar
Company for tho benefit of its cm-- j
ployees. The two subjects, shop me-
chanics and practical English, are
taught by tho district High School
teachers, while the sugar technology
course is conducted by a specially
qualified instructor furnished by the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company.

, Mrs. Houton nnd children, who have
spent the winter in Cedar City in or-- 1
dor to obtain school accomodations

.for tho little folks, have returned to
j their home at tho Sarvcr ranch.

i CONJOINT M. I. A. PROGRAM

The following program will be giv-'e- n

in the Tabernacle Sunday evening
'for the East and West Wards:
j Duet "Hope Beyond," E. M. Corry
and Frank Thorley.

' Prayer.
I Duet "Come Holy Spirit," E. M.
Corry and Frank Thorley.

Talk "Joseph Smith, tho Stntcs-mnn.- "

Solo "Just for Today," Frank
Thorley.

PREVENTION, NOT I
CUREJf ORTANT I

The Large Proportion of Physically - H
Unfit is the Result of Errors m ' ? H

' ' ''
Habits and Living. H

"a H
Physicnl examinations of men for H

the draft revealed conditions which as- - X M
tonished many . H

Medical school inspection here and- - H
elsewhere hns informed snnitnriumii , H
of the very general condition of phyn- - H
icnl unfitness. Of 20,000,000 pupils 1
enrolled, 70 per cent mnnifest somo H
physicnl defect in other words thcro H
nre in this country 14,000,000 young XVfl
persons who urc commencing life with H
n hundienp. H

Adults and children drift, through H
lack of information or indifference H
into habits which result in condition H
adverse to health. Formerly it wiu VAVfl
the method of both tho public and H
phycisinns to consider disease us it H
occurred, all energy being bent to- - PAVfl
wards securing a cure; few, if any, H
concerned themselves withlprcvontij. H

In shop work when accidents oe- - H
currcd it wns a question of how quick-- H
ly could tho injured be removed for PAVA
enro, whereas tho question of proven- - H
tion of accidents in an idea of com- - PAyA
paratively recent dnte nnd today is i aVAVJ
only its elementary stages. EjAVJ

Tho causes of diseases known to KjAVJ
scienco nre not ns yet generally ac- - PPJ
ccptcd by all members of tho mcdicl ftVAVJ
profession, therefore it would not be ' J t ' "(fexpected that they would be known by j ' PPJtho general public. PPfl

Astonishing ns it mny seem, there t PPfl
nre today thoso who consider nil din- -
caso ns a sort of divine visitation, or i pPX
as tho natural result of sin. It is PH
felt that systematic instruction in pre- - PPJventativo hygiene is most essential, . vAfaS
as with mnny, disease is due to lack '

of personal hygienu nnd sanitation. iPPJExamples pf this arc frequently ob- - kaTfl
served in cases of adenoids, enlarged lltonsils, improper feeding, etc. H

There is no doubt thnt adenoids nro PPJ
to improper care of a child PPJincident parent. Physicians PXH

have frequently; stated that ndenoida ., H
result from the,ise,;of ,tho dummy PPJm 'jiiTjffiflttfiflfiflhjy -

ChtHymnnnd',fnsuej'TmaJ;qu'a- - hyper- - laTafJ
trophy (adenoids) occasions nnsal ob . ; ""'"'tPJtraction, narrowing of the roof of tho Y" T'PPPl
mouth nnd nnsal passages, interfcr- - jflenco with respiration, nnd insufficient "
development of the chest. The nntural k PPJ
result is u weakly, anaemic child, . PPJ
which constantly "catches cold." On rfPJ
this account the mother overdresses ftPJ
the little one, and as it plays or PPJ
nbout, often with difficulty, it be- - Pfl
comes overheated and, ts physical PPJ
development is impaired. pPJ

This improper practice constant- - "'SIly sucking on something mny be ,&
similarly ascribed to tonsilar enlarge- - ' PPJ

About ten per cent of school chil- - I PPJ
dren have enlnrgcd tonsils. It is prob- - J PPJ
able that thu poisoning which causca IpBfl
many diseases heart and systom, 'v !(rheumatism) is here centered. tPBBI

Children often arc' improperly fed, PPJ
with the result that nearly 70 per- - ' pjv
cent of school children hnve dental pmV
caries. When decay sets in early, tho PPJ
teeth become septic, poisoning the ajV
breath and also the food eaten so that PPJ
infection is frequent. Decayed teeth PPJ
afford ready passnge for disease
germs into tho system. Largo num- - PPJ
hers, of children have tubercular , PPJ
glands, which in the opinion of many PPJ
nre incident to such foci. kPBfl

In view of these facts, it is not pmv
surprising thnt many children and PPJ
persons in nfter life nre found phys- - PPJ
icnlly in an unfit condition. If these PPJ
two groups could receive the attention pav
thnt their physical condition demands PPJ
would not industrial workers nnd PPJ
mnnkind generally be directly benefit- - ajv
ted. This would require systematic .. PPJ
physical instruction, examinations, ' - PPJ
and records with follow-u- p work of a . PPJ
very extensive character. Much dis- - ' PPJ
ease would be avoided and the sav- - ., 'PPJ
ing in misery would be considerable v
The investment of the taxpayer would PPJ
be returned with heavy interest.

Personal health and public health PPJ
can bo improved by carefully repeat- - pjv
ed physical examinations, properly di- - PPJ
reeled. In addition provision must bo PPJ
made for bathing under sanitary con-- PPJ
ditions, in children, extension of tha :

already adopted plan of open air Hf PPJ
schools and careful physical instruc- -
tion. These no doubt will solve many PPJ
of the problems of disease incident to PPJ
school life.

Preventive treatment must bo built PPJ
up slowly, cautiously but persistently. PPJ
Mother-craf-t should be taught to all fgirls and elementary physical in- -
struction commenced as early as pos--
siblc. For teachers nnd instructors, Jpmj
the principles of prevention must bo PPj
mado plnin and comprehensible nnd "PIPpractical application mnde to give ad- -
vice and aid in instruction. The' api ;, i PBj
plication must be systematic and rou? !

' '" 'tine. .

Children with physical defects must ,

be kept under observation; the teeth
kept sound, their bodies sustained in f
condition by suitnblc open air cxer-- ',

cises. and by proper nnd ndequato 'iPflnourishment. Remedial measures !
should be instituted nt the earliest " iirPPl
signs of departure from normnl. I tTpjl

Cimilnr conditions must be applied viPflto workers in tho industries. The co- - IPSoperation of employer nnd employee ' 1bb1
should bo secured because a physically Hpfli

(Continued on last page.)"; '
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